The development and delivery of a practice-based breastfeeding education package for general practitioners in the UK.
Growing acceptance that measurable improvements in public health, particularly in lower-income groups, could be achieved by increasing the incidence of breastfeeding has focused attention on the current lack of educational provision in breastfeeding issues for many health professionals. An audit of general practitioners in one area of northern England revealed an interest in receiving breastfeeding training. Department of Health funding was obtained by the breastfeeding subgroup of the local Maternity Services Liaison Committee to develop, deliver and evaluate a practice-based educational session supplemented by a resource pack. Over a 12-month period, 22 practices received the session and the project was evaluated using an illuminative evaluation model. Response rates to two evaluation questionnaires of 81% (133/164) and 62.5% (65/104) were achieved and findings indicated high levels of satisfaction with the session and its accompanying resource pack. Qualitative data related to perceived influence on future practice were subjected to thematic network analysis and revealed four main (organizing) themes: the acquisition of greater knowledge, improved access to resources, a proactive approach to breastfeeding support and the creation of a breastfeeding-friendly environment. The illuminative evaluation also identified recurring issues that could impact on any attempt to replicate or adapt this project; these were the influence of personal breastfeeding experiences, the desire for greater interaction during the training session and the wider implications for practice education of multidisciplinary attendance.